
NEBRASKA. 
~ Lba founded at Belle""e a tr.ldinll'-poe!; for oom. 
~ Illdiall5, and the America" Fur Co. in ,8'0 
ltberlittle post at the ...."'c. place. TlIeir ollletal, 
•.Sa!1?l'.loCa.ted .0.\ !kl1l:.uc In '8'1' and became die 
I white! RUler in Ncbr:u.ka. 0 d I'ort Kearney 
I at Nebnl.sll:a City in 18~1. and Ne.. Fort Kearney 
Rlftr) in '848, for the protection af ./le Oregon 
......on uodll8 of 1&4/, and tli~ great overland 
u.s by lIl.e diAo:overy (I gold ill C..lifo"";", called 
Ie I'Ilitte! COIIntry. In .8s<> the Lon...T •..., l'"eTry 
IICI e&rTJ emignults aCTOaS the Mi980uri, and !be 
aTJ1II&'I SlUed-"tr the lirot cWm at Omal>t. th'" 
I 0\I.t In d154. After the collapse of lhe Pike'. PQk 
t ia II~... tIlouande of -earL adventurers "'''vt<l 
brub&Dd opened upfann.. TM plolleen .....ongly 
praIri.. "" sterile, and 1000ated along th" river· 
~ _ difficult 10 get them out on to tile uplandA.,
Ir da,.-the ..,ttl""" suffered IrTC"tly fr<llll the (<>ray. 
_bo killed maor "t the pioneers and raYa&ed the 

JLU'SnlATlOII•. 

..... hi•• P,,<ii/h., M ....io..,.ry, .lIlA C""...".. 
StU'''''' .8.~. 
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EPHEMERA
 

Ron McCoy
 

With this issue ofHeriIQ[?f? a/fhe Great Plains we inaugurate a new feature 
tor our journal, a small seetion ealled "Ephemera." 

Ephemera is a somewhat nebulous term. Trying to pin it do\vn is 
rem iniscent of the observation ofthe U.S. Supreme Court justiee who, experieueing 
difficulty in coming up with an all-purpose definition for obscenity, nevertheless 
proclaimed an ability to know it wh.:n he saw it. As used here, ephemera consists 
of printed objects on paper, made for immediate, nonpermanent use. 

That definition takes in a pretty large pieee ofterritory. Theatre tickets and 
bookmarks are ephemera, but morocco-bound books are not. Sitting Sull's 
moceasins are not ephemera, but holiday cards and political handbijjs are. We will 
take a broad view of ephemera from or pertaining to the Great Plains: postcards. 
dime novels, stereopticon views, leaflets, advertisements the list goes on and on. 
In fact, we invite our reader's suggestions. If you have aeeess to a pieee of 
ephemera you would like to share, please let us know. 

Many of us tum to an era'S ephemera in an attempt to better understand that 
time and its people. There is something altogether magical about the capacity 
.objeets from vanished times possess for transporting us at least partWay back into 
the past. Take, for instanee, the example appearing here. 

This is one of a series of fifty cards published in 1892 by Arbuekle 
Brothers. New York-based purveyors ofa type ofeoffee so pervasive on the Great 
Plains that "Arbuekle" came to mean coffee itself. Brothers John and Charles 
Arbuckle gpt their star! in the big-lime COmmercial coffee world in IS65. afttl 
patenting their process for preserving roasted coffee bean::.. The Arbuckles coated 
the beans with a sugar-and-egg mixture to seal in freshness. 

The brother included various euslomer incentives in the one-pound bags 
of their Ariosa produet, including coupons and stieks of peppermint candy. They 
eventually settled on capitalizing on the trading card craze, whieb swept Gilded Age 
America. Cards like Ihe one illustrated here were eagerly collected and traded by 
consumers of Arbuckle·s coffee and their children. Today, they are sometimes 
found glued to the pages of dusty scrapbook albums. 

A funny thing aboul these Arbuckle cards: il seelns that the farther v,·e..,lthe 
printed parade progressed. the less accurate the images became. This particular carel. 
fOJ' example, purpO!1s to ~how vignenes intimately associated with Nehraska. about 
which more is gleaned from perusing the reserve side. But it is a Nebr<-lska almost 
entirely of the imagination, all but totally unrelmed 10 the actual place itself 
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On the lower right appear settlers, moving into the West with their DX
-:: 

drawn wagon. This is nn iIJustfiition with which Nebraska's pioneers would I 

!
J probably have readily identified. In their America. such (I .~cene connoted progress. 

The Spanish soldiers, armed with crossbows and swords. clad in armor and 
wearing morions on their heads, raise a wooden CW.'i.'i atop an elevated point as a 

, , priest looks on. But just where in Nebraska did this occur? We can only wonder. 

: 

Then there i:> Ihc rndian. who dominates the center of the card. This is, for 
any number of reasons, a truly weird image. In fact. this fellow iJppcars to be from 
a Southwestern. not a Great Plains. tribe. Nothing quite like the dwelling behind 
him ever existed in Nebraska. Indeed, the structure can be notrring other than a 
multi-story Pueblo houseblock, located somewhere in northern Arizona or N~w 

I Mexico's Kio Grande Valley. As for the potter's wheel on which he creates his pot, 
• it was unknown to American IndiaT15. 

None of which, by the way, detracts from the card', historical value. As 
with .-;0 much ephemera, it is not going too far to suggest that we learn infinitely 

j more about people's perspecfive at the time this card was manufactured than they 
could possibly have learned from the card itself. That is wily ephemera is worth ! giving a second look, for i[ serves us welt as a window into our heritage. 
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